


We invented a new category of a sustainable yacht, 

that looks like superyacht and feels like a luxury home.



THE 90



The #HouseBoatYacht 90 is the only Yacht 

that looks & feels like a luxury superyacht - but you can afford not being a billionaire.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/houseboatyacht?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD84G_g2HwZGOhEhv97QXqBg3b_nl0HEfdvkCuAOmNWLlgnkcPwer5SkD2h_Ug4wlCNZn84WNSnsv2ImrzeQXm7yt9KjDj3syHaAjGycPI7RB38Xmsb0mQFfP48my0br8zKEruySGaMuCTjZDj6WhePYb9-tgt-oqCD26lqvTmGg_A6KB_T3dEr9AKAaZXm6vlWNErV2P7AEZfSOva_0ChgyEwWg6176n5sGq5IQ7hMKqxzq8bIVR-RF-EbqecQXBYAPHDhoy6LSaVsMBD0YIITEyV2G48sH_3Zgfxwm60GS5BpjRnPWK1bOpnMAl5hLOMMktjwBFi6J0McxQdZz_tCmZ-s&__tn__=%2ANK-R


The #HouseBoatYacht is designed to experience an entirely new class of sustainable and luxury yachts.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/houseboatyacht?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD84G_g2HwZGOhEhv97QXqBg3b_nl0HEfdvkCuAOmNWLlgnkcPwer5SkD2h_Ug4wlCNZn84WNSnsv2ImrzeQXm7yt9KjDj3syHaAjGycPI7RB38Xmsb0mQFfP48my0br8zKEruySGaMuCTjZDj6WhePYb9-tgt-oqCD26lqvTmGg_A6KB_T3dEr9AKAaZXm6vlWNErV2P7AEZfSOva_0ChgyEwWg6176n5sGq5IQ7hMKqxzq8bIVR-RF-EbqecQXBYAPHDhoy6LSaVsMBD0YIITEyV2G48sH_3Zgfxwm60GS5BpjRnPWK1bOpnMAl5hLOMMktjwBFi6J0McxQdZz_tCmZ-s&__tn__=%2ANK-R


from 250.000€ 
price excl. tax

90 sqm living area
(15m x 6m) 

60 sqm sundeck
+ solarsystem

https://www.instagram.com/the_houseboatyacht/


The #HouseBoatYacht is an exquisite synthesis of luxury and comfort, sustainability and design.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/houseboatyacht?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD84G_g2HwZGOhEhv97QXqBg3b_nl0HEfdvkCuAOmNWLlgnkcPwer5SkD2h_Ug4wlCNZn84WNSnsv2ImrzeQXm7yt9KjDj3syHaAjGycPI7RB38Xmsb0mQFfP48my0br8zKEruySGaMuCTjZDj6WhePYb9-tgt-oqCD26lqvTmGg_A6KB_T3dEr9AKAaZXm6vlWNErV2P7AEZfSOva_0ChgyEwWg6176n5sGq5IQ7hMKqxzq8bIVR-RF-EbqecQXBYAPHDhoy6LSaVsMBD0YIITEyV2G48sH_3Zgfxwm60GS5BpjRnPWK1bOpnMAl5hLOMMktjwBFi6J0McxQdZz_tCmZ-s&__tn__=%2ANK-R


https://www.instagram.com/the_houseboatyacht/


THE 70



The HouseBoatYacht 70 masterfully combines modern #yachtdesign 

with luxury comfort for sustainable lakelife.



One of the highlights is the sundeck and beach club like on a superyacht. 

The sundeck with solar offers space for lounges, rooftop bar, dining table, BBQ grill and a jacuzzi.



from 200.000€ 
price excl. tax

70 sqm living area
(15m x 4.5m) 

50 sqm sundeck
+ solarsystem

The 360° panoramic windows is the perfect place for relaxation 

with beautiful lakeview surrounded by nature, at any time of the day. 

https://www.instagram.com/the_houseboatyacht/


Modern exterior yacht design combined with exclusive interior design for luxury homes.





THE 50



The 50 masterfully combines the beautiful silhouette of a modern yacht with the comfort of a luxury home.



The 50 is the perfect Yacht for everyone who loves nature, spa & sunsets. 

The 360° panoramic lake views and sustainable yachtlife.



from 150.000€ 
price excl. tax

50 sqm living area
(12.5m x 4m) 

40 sqm sundeck
excl. solarsystem

The HouseBoatYacht 50 sets a new definition of entry level for luxury #Yachts made in Germany.

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/yachts/
https://www.instagram.com/the_houseboatyacht/


Experience luxury waterfront living and sustainable yachtlife beyond extraordinary onboard the HBY50.







The design success is more than creating an elegant 3D visual. 

The designers need to be involved in the technical development to see the vision floating on the water. 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/design/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/designers/




From aluminium hull to steel-superstructure, from bow to stern. Our experienced team build your HouseBoatYacht vision to life 

with passion and a wealth of craftsmanship ideas. All this takes place in our industrial facilities in Berlin & Brandenburg, Germany.

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/houseboatyacht/




☐ 70-150qm Wohnfläche 

☐ Solarsystem

☐ Elektroantrieb (optional)

☐ Keyless Entry

☐ Bio-Kläranlage 

☐ 40-80qm Sonnendeck

 

☐ 100% Solarpower

☐ Bug- & Heckstrahlruder 

☐ Fußbodenheizung

☐ 360° Panoramaverglasung

☐ 2-3 Schlafzimmer

☐ Solarstromspeicher

☐ Ele. Anchor 

☐ Badewanne

☐ Dyson Klimasystem

  

☐ SPA / Sauna

☐ Autopilot App.

☐ Trinkwasser System

☐ smart home

☐ Made in Germany 



© 2020 HOUSEBOATYACHT | Ideas and concepts used in this proposal are fully protected by copyright. Any use, even in modified form and in another context requires our express approval.

team@HouseBoatYacht.com

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/houseboatyacht?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD84G_g2HwZGOhEhv97QXqBg3b_nl0HEfdvkCuAOmNWLlgnkcPwer5SkD2h_Ug4wlCNZn84WNSnsv2ImrzeQXm7yt9KjDj3syHaAjGycPI7RB38Xmsb0mQFfP48my0br8zKEruySGaMuCTjZDj6WhePYb9-tgt-oqCD26lqvTmGg_A6KB_T3dEr9AKAaZXm6vlWNErV2P7AEZfSOva_0ChgyEwWg6176n5sGq5IQ7hMKqxzq8bIVR-RF-EbqecQXBYAPHDhoy6LSaVsMBD0YIITEyV2G48sH_3Zgfxwm60GS5BpjRnPWK1bOpnMAl5hLOMMktjwBFi6J0McxQdZz_tCmZ-s&__tn__=%2ANK-R

